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permancy of the staff, some system should be adoptcd that would entail a financial
oss to the teacherw~ho is ever anxious for a change. Bookkeepers, telegraphers
and menina mercantile business know their financial prospect but the majorlty of
teachers have no idea how their bank accouaI nîay be affected by a change 'in the
composition of the school board. 1?. is to be hoped that the agitation in somne parts
of our province, in favor of graduated salaries, May spread, and be the rneans of
raising the standard of the teaching profession. As an instance of what May be
accoaiolisbed in this direction by school boards, we cite the action of Carberry
school board. At a recent Meeting of the board a special committee, composed of
J. D. Hunt and Dr. Eaton drafted a schenie of progressive salaries for the different
rooms, based on length of service, certiiicate and efficiency. The following is the
scliedule whichi came mbt effect Jan. leî. 1900.

Ist Year 2nd Year 3rd Year.
Primary ....... ... $4i0 $475 $ 500
2nd Room .......... 400 450 500
3rd Room .......... 400 450 500)
4th Room .......... 400 450 500
5th Room .......... 500 550 600
Principal .......... . 0 900 1000

Reviews,

Onie of the most delightfiîl collections of songs and jingles for kindergarten and
primary %vork we have yet seen is 'Mother Goose Rhymes and Jingles,' publisbed
by Wright & Co., 36S-70 Broadway, New York. The book is beautifully illustrated
and priatcdl on hcavy dcckle-edged paper. The marches arc lively and catchy,
while the old favorites of childhoods days, Little Bo-Peck, House that Jack Built,
Little Boy Blue, etc., wvith thecir delightfully sweeb and simple airs must appeal to
every mother and teacher.

Thé Canadian Magazine for Marchi is a military number and contains niuch
mlatter of interest to Western Canadians. The Canadian Magazine is noihing if not
patriobie and thi;; spirit is shoivn in the sclection of the many well illustrated articles-
ia the current issue.

Gina & Cei. have reccntly issucd a ilew series of nature readers. «<AIl the Year
Round, spring, sumnmer and autunin by Frances L. Strong, of the St. Paxil Tcachers
Traýffîig SchooI. Part 111 "Spieiag' is p;irticularv hiIplul to 1)rziarv beachers ai
this season of the year. This book will not only furnisli iew and excellent reading
ma;ter for- bbc childrcn, but wvill at thc sa«-me tinie stinînflate them to think and open
thicir cycs to the <aany -%vonders Mlother Nature is daily unfolding to bhem. There
arc inany delighitfuil stories andl cgends of our commonest prairie flciwers,. and even
(lie froirs, tonds, pigeons, snipes, and owls îire not forgotten, as cachi reccive-s ;t
share of attention. The poctry scelected is good and at Uic sanie lime brighî and
and just the sort the average child loves 10, mnicorize. Books of this kind should bîc
ia the hands of every teacher, wlicthcr in rural or city schools. The day is comiag
'vhen even Ulic snmllest and niost distant -schoolhousc wvill contain its pupils librarics.
Evea nowv conscientious teacherb can find -,omc way of interesting parents and
<-ithers la ic hiost nccessary wvork of iiiMilling a taste for good literature in the


